2024 ATS Teaching Competition - Judging Rubric

Presenter: 
Title of Presentation: 

Scale: 5 = excellent   4 = good   3 = average   2 = below average   1 = poor 
(please mark each category below using scale above)

Design
Purpose: Were goals/objectives clearly stated? 

Organization: Did the presentation flow logically? 

Content: Was the content relevant and accurate? 

Delivery and Audience Engagement
Clarity: Did the presenter speak clearly and at an appropriate pace? 

Creativity: Was the content presented in a creative and memorable manner? 

Visual: Were the visual aids clear and helpful? 

Coordination: Were the teaching aids (visuals, etc.) effectively used? 

Attention: Did the speaker hold the audience’s attention? 

Inclusivity: Did the presenter create a positive and inclusive learning environment? 

Overall Impact
Did the speaker leave a lasting impact on the learners? 

Total (Max 50 points) 

***N.B. The official timekeeper will deduct 15 total points from the presenter’s score if the presentation exceeds 8 minutes in length***

Comments (to be given to presenter):